Bio mass en ergy po ten tial is ad dressed to be the most prom is ing among the
Introduction
Fos sil fuel de ple tion has re sulted in the in creased sci en tific and gov ern men tal con cern to wards the ex ploi ta tion of renewable energy sources (RES) (in clud ing bio -mass), the pro duc tion and us age of biofuels, and the de vel op ment of a global en ergy web to pro mote hy dro gen. In an in ter na tional level, in ter est to wards the uti li za tion of biofuels has been in creased, due to the low cost of bio mass, the rel a tively low sul fur con tent, and the biodegradability that eas ily achieved via ther mal pro cesses. Greece has suf fi cient bio mass po ten tial, ad e quate to cover a con sid er able part of the na tional en ergy needs [1] . Fig ure 1 indicates the main avail able, for en ergy pro duc tion ex ploi ta tion, ag ri cul tural res i dues in Greece [2] . Thou sands of tones of ag ri cul tural by-prod ucts pro duced an nually; and less than the half of them are uti lized via com bus tion, in ap pro pri ate units im plemented in agro-in dus tries to cover their en ergy needs [2] . The rest of them are dumped un uti lized cre at ing sev eral en vi ron men tal prob lems. To wards that di rec tion, thermo--chem i cal con ver sion tech nol o gies of ag ri cul tural res i dues and by-prod ucts could contrib ute in pro duc ing en ergy, as well as bio-prod ucts with the con se quent en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nom i cal ad van tages. All ag ri cul tural res i dues can not be ex ploited through ther mal treat ment and -at a first ap prox i ma tion -the el e men tal com po si tion could in dicate the most suit able for en ergy pro duc tion. Ta ble 1 in di cates the el e men tal com po si tion of in dig e nous ag ri cul tural res i dues as po ten tial solid fu els. The el e men tal anal y sis was per formed in a CHN-LECO 800 analyser.
Energy sources in Central Macedonia region
En ergy sources uti lized to cover the en ergy needs of the re gion of Cen tral Mac edo nia is elec tric ity, liq uid fu els, nat u ral gas, and in smaller de gree liquefied petrol gas Liq uid fu els' con tri bu tion is the high est (63.7%), with elec tric ity fol low ing (21.1%). These data are con sis tent with the na tional en ergy con sump tion pro file (liq uid fu els 65% and elec tric ity 23.5%) [3] . The con sump tion of gas o line, die sel, and crude-oil in Cen tral Mac e do nia, reaches the 18, 23, and 32% of the na tional con sump tion, re spectively [4] . In creased con sump tion of crude-oil for in dus trial ap pli ca tions has led to its aug mented per cent age. Die sel is mainly used in the do mes tic sec tor (39%) as well as in trans por ta tion (36.5%) [3] . The per ca pita con sump tion ex ceeds the na tional mean consump tion for 33% due to the in creased heat ing re quire ment, be cause of Cen tral Mac e donia's geo graph ical po si tion (north ern Greece) [4] . Gas o line is ex clu sively used to meet trans por ta tion needs and the per ca pita con sump tion ex ceeds the na tional mean value for 15%. Con cern ing elec tric ity uti li za tion, Cen tral Mac e do nia reaches the 18% of na tional use, while the per ca pita con sump tion ex ceeds the na tional av er age con sump tion for 5%. In dus trial sec tor holds a sig nif i cant part in re gions' en ergy con sump tion, reach ing 32% (com pared to the 20% in na tional level). LPG is mainly used in the in dus trial sec tor (more than 50%), do mes tic and ter tiary sec tor, and in a rel a tively small per cent age in trans porta tion sec tor (city cabs). So lar en ergy is uti lized mainly in do mes tic ap pli ca tions (heat ing wa ter 89%) and sec ondly in ter tiary sec tor (mainly in ho tel units). Wood is mainly used for space heat ing in do mes tic and ter tiary sec tor in ag ri cul tural re gions, as well as for the heat ing of green houses. For this pur pose other en ergy sources are al ter na tively used like peach cores, lig nite, peat, and low enthalpy geo ther mal en ergy. It should be noted that nat u ral gas is not in cluded in the pre vi ous anal y sis. It is es ti mated that nat u ral gas has replaced, in a quite high de gree, crude-oil and LPG in the in dus trial sec tor, and in a lower de gree, die sel oil for space heat ing ap pli ca tions in do mes tic and ter tiary sec tor [2, 3] .
Energy demand in each sector
En ergy con sump tion pro file by sec tor re gard ing the year 2006, is sim i lar to the na tional, and to the Eu ro pean Un ion's pro file, con cern ing trans por ta tion sec tor cap tur ing the main part of 33% among the rest. Trans por ta tion sec tor ap pears to be in the first place, with gas o line be ing the most used fuel (58%), in di cat ing the pref er ence in us ing pas senger cars as the ma jor trans por ta tion mean. The per ca pita gas o line con sump tion in Thessaloniki, is much higher than the re gion's av er age con sump tion, while this does not hap pen with the per in hab it ant num ber of cars, in di cat ing the im por tant role of Thessaloniki as a trans por ta tion hurbor. Do mes tic sec tor holds the sec ond larg est percent age of con sump tion, in con tra dic tion to the na tional en ergy pro file, in which in dus try em ploys the sec ond place. This fact re veals the ne ces sity of in creased do mes tic space heat ing, be cause of the rather cold cli mate in re la tion to the rest of the coun try. Space heat ing is re spon si ble for the 75% and heat ing wa ter for the 9% of the to tal do mes tic energy con sump tion. In dus trial sec tor spends the 20% of the to tal en ergy con sumed in the re gion of Cen tral Mac e do nia. In ter tiary sec tor only the 9% of the to tal en ergy is consumed, with die sel and elec tric ity (con cern ing the year 1996) be ing the two dom i nant energy sources, (now a days that nat u ral gas is in trud ing with fast pace, con sid er able part of die sel has been re placed). 70% of ter tiary sec tor's en ergy is con sumed in the pre fec ture of Thessaloniki. Slightly lower per cent age of en ergy (7%) is spent in ag ri cul ture. Fig ure 3 pres ents the en ergy de mand con tri bu tion by sec tor in Cen tral Mac e do nia [4] .
Biomass potential
For estry res i dues re sult ing from woodcutting and wood pro cess ing ap pli ca tions, res idues re sult ing from the rarefac tion of plan ta tions and the tree lop ping, com prise biomass. This ma te rial is of no com mer cial value and re mains un uti lized rot ting onsite. Consid er able amount of bio mass res i dues are pro duced in wood pro cess ing units. For estry res idues can be uti lized to gen erate steam for heat ing and/or elec tric ity ap pli ca tions.
Ag ri cul tural waste like straw, rice husk, sug ar cane, corn and soya res i dues as well as wal nuts and ker nels com prise an en ergy source with con sid er able po ten tial. Signif i cant quan ti ties of the above-men tioned bio mass spe cies can be uti lized to pro duce suf fi cient ther mal power to meet the en ergy needs of small to me dium size in dus trial units as well as for dis tant heat ing of build ings [1] . Bioethanol can be pro duced from biomass ei ther by cultivations of amylum based bio mass spe cies, like po ta toes and corn, if hy dro lyzed and con vert amylum to saccharate, or al ter na tively if corn cultivations undergo a bi o log i cal or an aer o bic pro cess, con vert ing con tained saccharate to al co hol. The re sult ing bioethanol can be uti lized in trans por ta tion ei ther di rectly sup ply ing mod i fied in ter nal com bus tion en gines or blended with gas o line in a ra tio bioethanol/gas o line equal to 20% with out en gine mod i fi ca tions [5] .
A re cently emerged bio mass cat e gory of great po ten tial is en ergy crops, in cluding all plant spe cies, cul ti vated in or der to be used as a bio mass source for the pro duc tion of bio-fu els. Most im por tant en ergy crops are sweet sor ghum, fi ber sor ghum, rape plant, miscanthus, canes, cop pice, and eu ca lyp tus. Sweet sor ghum is the most im por tant en ergy crop in na tional level, since the pro duced bio-die sel quan tity de rived from a 1000 m 2 area reaches one tone [6] .
Agricultural and forest residues
Uti li za tion of bio mass is a ma jor chal lenge for the re gion of Cen tral Mac e do nia, due to re gions' in ten sive ag ri cul tural pro duc tion. The uti lized bio mass spe cies are wood 
Fig ure 3. En ergy de mand con tri bu tion by sec tor in Central Mac e do nia [3, 4]
res i dues, cores, rice husk, and cot ton gin waste. The avail able en ergy po ten tial de riv ing from ag ri cul tural bio mass spe cies is pre sented in tab. 2. It is ob vi ous that the avail able bio mass en ergy po ten tial is enough to cover the 10% of the na tional an nual oil con sumption, used to meet ther mal needs. How ever, the cost as so ci ated with the en ergy uti li za tion of bio mass can be high enough, due to the high cost con cern ing the nec es sary trans por tation and lo gis tics. Con cern ing wood res i dues com ing from both pri vate and pub lic forests, the an nual pro duc tion in the re gion of Cen tral Mac e do nia reaches 374,000 m 3 [6] . 
Technological applications for the energetic exploitation of agricultural residues in northern Greece
The ex ploi ta tion of en ergy po ten tial of Cen tral Mac e do nia in north ern Greece, through the use of in no va tive en ergy uti li za tion pro cesses is of great im por tance and is set as main tar get in pol icy de ci sion mak ing. The de vel op ment of re li able and cost ef fective com bus tion tech nol o gies with in no va tive re duc tion of at mo spheric pol lut ants, the de vel op ment of small scale con ver sion units (<1 MW) us ing feed-stocks fo cus on self-run ning pro cesses, the de vel op ment of re li able and cost ef fec tive gasi fi ca tion systems for elec tric ity gen er a tion, the cost ef fec tive pro duc tion of biofuels for trans port from var i ous feedstock and en ergy crop re sources and lately the ex plo ra tion of routes to pro duce H 2 -rich clean syngas are the tar gets in this area set by EC and also by Greece.
Bio mass en ergy con ver sion tech nol o gies cover a wide sci en tific and tech no log ical range [7] , and the ap pli ca bil ity of each method re lies on each spe cific uti lized bio mass fuel, as well as on the de sired end prod uct [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . They are di vided in thermochemical pro cesses (com bus tion, gasi fi ca tion, py rol y sis), suit able for bio mass spe cies with low mois ture con tent and high car bon frac tion, and bio chem i cal pro cesses (aer o bic and anaer o bic fer men ta tion), which are suit able for bio mass spe cies with high mois ture con tent.
The end prod uct of each bio mass uti li za tion pro cess could be ther mal power for in dustrial ap pli ca tions, which is the most com mon way, as well as elec tric ity pro duc tion and co-gen er a tion of heat and elec tric ity in dis trib uted con sump tion sys tems. Ther mal process ing of or ganic waste ma te ri als can pro duce heat or a num ber of liq uid or gas eous fuels. There are three main options for recovering energy from biomass by: (1) mass burn (combustion or direct incineration) of residues without pre-treatment, (2) production of more or less refined fuels out of the main waste stream via new pyrolysis or gasification techniques, and (3) development of new approaches involving the recovery of chemicals combined with gasification, pyrolysis, and hydrogenation and/or reforming of the gases and oils produced.
The ad van tage of thermo-chem i cal con ver sion tech nol o gies of agro-waste are de cen tral ized en ergy con ver sion sys tems, which op er ate eco nom i cally, even for small scale. The de sign of re ac tor de pends upon type of fuel used and whether re ac tor is por table or sta tion ary. The key to a suc cess ful de sign of gasifier/pyrolyser is to un der stand the prop er ties and ther mal be hav ior of the fuel as fed to the gasifier/pyrolyser. Op er a tion of gasi fi ca tion/py rol y sis sys tems de mand knowl edge able and skilled op er a tor. But it is econom i cal at many places and may lead to self-re li ance in the crucial time of fuel crisis.
Bio mass con tains tre men dous quan ti ties of hy dro gen, as do com mon waste prod ucts that end up in land fills. It is now pos si ble to cap ture the meth ane pro duced from the de com po si tion of or ganic res i due and use it to power tur bines to gen er ate elec tric ity or to strip away the car bon to make pure hy dro gen fuel. New tech nol o gies are com bin ing the re sid ual heat from fuel cells with tur bines, re sult ing in some of the high est efficiencies ever measured.
A prom is ing field that will be in the fore ground of en ergy pol i cies in the com ing de cades is the uti li za tion of RES for the pro duc tion of hy dro gen. Hy dro gen pro duc tion can be achieved via the elec trol y sis of wa ter, us ing elec tric ity com ing from RES. Wind power seems to be the most fea si ble among the rest of the RES. Hy dro gen can be uti lized ei ther in con ven tional power pro duc tion sys tems (di rect com bus tion in in ter nal com bustion en gines) or in in no va tive tech nol ogy ap pli ca tions (uti li za tion in fuel cells). The devel op ment of such pi lot ap pli ca tions can re sult both in the ex ploi ta tion of re gions en ergy po ten tial as well as in the cross bor der dif fu sion of tech no log i cal know how.
Fostering the utilization of biomass
Global en ergy use has grown 20-fold over the past cen tury in ter na tion ally. It is ex pected to in crease 2% an nu ally un til 2020. This means a dou bling of en ergy con sumption by 2035. This means a tri pling of en ergy con sump tion by 2055. The great est in crease is from trans port, where 95% co mes from petrol. En ergy pro duc tion/con sump tion has a se ri ous neg a tive im pact to the en vi ron ment [7] . Na tional and in ter na tional com mit ments to re duce CO 2 -emis sions (Kyoto, Buenos Ai res) will trig ger the re place ment of CO 2 -in ten sive tech nol o gies by renewable. The uti li za tion of bio mass -if car ried out in a sus tain able way -is al most CO 2 neu tral. Bioenergy is mainly an in dig e nous source and there fore re duces de pend ency on en ergy im ports and in creases se cu rity of sup ply. Bioenergy, like the other re new able sources, has an enor mous po ten tial of job cre ation, pre dom i nantly in ag ri cul ture and for estry and in small and me dium sized en ter prises. In this ef fort to re verse these neg a tive trends, the EU has made a com mit ment to in te grate en vi ron men tal con cerns into en ergy pol icy. The Eu ro pean Com mis sion put for ward a num ber of new ini tia tives to im prove the in te gration of en vi ron men tal care and to fos ter elec tric ity and biofuels pro duc tion from re newable sources.
The ad van tages of bio mass (ag ri cul tural res i dues) uti li za tion are the fol low ing: -it provides an end use for low value/negative value products, -it maintains existing market for coal, -it increases domestic economic growth and job creation, -increase economic activity in rural/agricultural areas, and -it also increases business for equipment suppliers.
Conclusions
RES uti li za tion is a ma jor is sue in con tem po rary en ergy pol i cies. Bio mass and par tic u larly ag ri cul tural res i dues have the po ten tial to cover a sig nif i cant part of Cen tral Mac e do nia region's en ergy re quire ments con trib ut ing in a non en ergy de pend ant de velop ment. Only a mi nor part of re gional ag ri cul tural en ergy po ten tial is been uti lized up to now and this via the ap pli ca tion of com bus tion. The en ergy po ten tial of Cen tral Mac e donia is suf fi cient to cover a sig nif i cant part of en ergy needs which con cern pro duc tion proce dures. The ra tio nal use and ex ploi ta tion of bio mass po ten tial can lead to eco nom i cally fea si ble so lu tions for re gional ag ri cul tural in dus try. Based on pres ent data, the per spectives re gard ing the suc cess ful im ple men ta tion of py rol y sis and gasi fi ca tion of bio mass res i dues for the pro duc tion of biofuels or other material in national energy production sector are considerably promising.
